
Unk, Hold on ho
[Chorus:]Hold on HoeHold on Hold on Hold on HoeAY!! [x4]Don't run up on me like you know me playerHold on HOE!I'm smokin Kush you on that reggyHold on HOE!Dem diamonds ain't real, tuck ya chain inHold on HOE!ay ay, back back imma do my thang then[Verse 1:]Ol' bitch ass nigga make me laughCan't even bust Welch's grapeMy fault dey hoes in my faceI pump dey mouths just like weightsI blowin Kush it taste greatCome 50 deep like da mobI'm stackin stack after stackso haters get on ya jobI'm callin shot after shotwhether you like it or notYou try to jack what I gotI'll bust ya ass on the spotCome try meI see you aint hard with out ya boys huh?Hold on HOE!Unlock dem toys and bring the noise huh?Hold on HOE![Chorus][Verse 2:]Ay hold on hoe hold on hoeDon't be walkin up on on me to fastLookin slick talking slickBut aint no sucka for no assLook at the j's up on my feetAnd the suede up on my seatsCheck out the shades up on my faceBitch! I ain't cheapHold on hoe, hold on hoeI done told you once beforeThat I don't be rappin fast, des niggas just listen slowSo hit the blunt twice and keep it movin steadyWe smokin purple kush bitch this aint no muthafuckin reggyI'm in the A!hold on hoe hold on hold on hoeAll Day!I put on hoe put on put on hoeSee the stacks in my pocketDA oomp camp gettin biggerI'm Baby D or you can call me that nigga[Chorus][Verse 3:]Now hold on hoewho gon be the next to go?who gon be the next to blow?give a nigga extra throatI'm next to blowmy jewelery gotta a extra blowLook at my chain bitchMy diamonds made by eskimosI got extra doughI got a cold wristLook at my pinky ringMy ears look like froze pissHow much yo chain?How my much my chain?That's a whole brickI leave des hoes sickMy white wrist look like froze crisI know disWe da muthafuckin shitoomp camp and Franchise in this fuckin bitchHold on hoe, hold on hold on hold on hoeDFB we got solo solo dough[Chorus]
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